Adhesive properties and kinetic polymerization behavior of resins containing adhesion promoting monomers for precious metals.
Adhesion promoting monomers -5-(4-vinylbenzyl)-2-thiobarbituric acid (5VS), 9,10-epithiodecyl methacrylate (EP8MA), 9,10-epithiodecyl 4-vinylbenzoate (EP8VB), and 3,4-epithiobutyl 2,2-bis(methacryloyloxymethyl)propionate (EP2BMA)--were added to the MMA liquid of a MMA-PMMA/TBBO resin. Three dental precious metal alloys were butt-jointed together with the MMA-PMMA/TBBO adhesive resin, and tensile bond strength was measured after 2,000 thermocycles in water. Polymerization kinetics of MMA by 2,2'-azobis (isobutyronitrile) at 70 degrees C in the presence of 5VS, EP8MA, EP8VB, or EP2BMA were examined quantitatively using a DSC to clarify the relationship between the adhesive properties of MMA-PMMA/TBBO adhesive resin and the kinetic polymerization behavior thereof. Obtained kinetic parameters indicated that 5VS was not suitable as an adhesive monomer for adhesive resin formulations and that EP2BMA possessed the latent potential as an adhesive monomer. Further, tensile test results revealed the applicability of EP8MA, EP8VB, and EP2BMA as an adhesive monomer component of adhesive resin formulations.